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aDioa nuau woaK I SKULL ELECTIONS 
!u is usual. a number of the Stnaors The Skull, founded h!'"' an 1911, is Here's .a .ample but tmpun~nt thang 
BZLP W A.JnJ:D ! 
are t.alring Tbe.ea. ln the Cl\·tl En· an honorary society. elec-ung tO ito. that ,·ou can du for Te..·h 
gmeerang Department they are membershtp eaclt year the tm Juniors On the buard in Room 19 Boynton 
Study of Streses and Defonnauon tn wbo. in theu- three )'eatS at Tech ha''' llaU. bas bem pcJCt('d our War Ser.·ic-e 
nea,·y I Beams-C I Benton of Wor· been mon prominent tn its actJ\·aue• List· l)n at IOl'l'le 000 name• are ar 




Tecla vs. Conn. Aggies 
ceste.r. and L Durkee of Worcester Thursda)• noon the 1920 men, who ranged undu their .e,·eral branches of Good hard pra.ctt<'C hal bem the lot 
Design of Steel Fonned Mill Buald· ln!ld · Skttll were announlt'Nt as follows the toc:r.·ice. ur the ~ball men eH'f} night durin& 
inp-G. R Rach of Worcester. Malculm B Arthur of Worcestu; AI The data for th•• liu have come from the pa•t wrek There as a lot of good 
Des~gn of Remforced Concrete llagh· bert G Blodgett of Lyodonnlle. \'t . all 110rts of anur('U !wmr of thrm arr mau•nal out and thue are thC! miikinp 
..,..,. Bndges- E. 1\ . \\'an<or uf \\'e~t- llerbert E. Brooks of Gardnu. Donal!! m'lny months old, but at ba• b«n im .,f a winning '-!am in et·ery ro:$JM!tl 
boro T Canfield of St. Petersbufi, Fla; Paul ' J)<Jf!.abl · tO ~;et more ret·•m anformntio'l l>racti~ pmu between te&m• A and 
The following thesea subJects are J. Uafl'\man of Hav«rhall. Whlllll:~·~ Out in !OC'Ort' of cases It IS probnble 9 h:we lri'·e.n Coach Swatoey a bett('r 
lak.en in the ~lechanical Engtneering lilll!t.ings of Shrewsbury·. Harold C that IQme Student knows correction$ lml' than he had btforr on the men 
Department; Hunt of Worc:est('r; St.4nley N ~lcCa• that should be made. reuune<J af~t the Jim cut. and as a 
Motor Layout for a Manufacturing hn of Hope.c!ale. lllliT'· \\'. Tenney of The hn is one in whtch no T~h ma.n reruh , a ~e«>nd cut luas been mad ... 
Plant- john \\' Coehlln or Worcester ~minster, and George L . \\'bat(' of can faal tO lake intereM and pride Wl' Those who suD remain on the •tuad 
EffeetS of Cold Worlune of ~teel on llou!;atOnie. lowe at tO our graduates to make this are: CapL Carlson, MaiQn, Bqlt)', 
lnt('mal Strrs.~ Thum:~s H. Ewang of rrct~n:l •~ accurate 8$ poo..,ble. £,·er~· Ga\'in , Stoughton. l.lcClm~' • MC{"af 
Worcester and RAymond L lluhi5on, rommj!llion or promotion won Jhoulti fr.,y, Rilt\' Kattrcdge. Campbell, Tat 
of Spnngfield ._ S. M. S. B&IVJil&a JIIK&TIJ(OI be retoanised on our l"t I tc~mb, HAI'M~ Brown f . K . Curracr, 
Effiaenc)' Testa of Gear Drit·-llow· Et·erv Tech studl'nt •• urged, as a Gold.<umh. Shott Murphy, W E . The 
ard S Poster of Westboro, and Howard matter of loyalty to the lmtitute, tO I followmc mm have bten d«l.ved aneJi.. 
A Ma~·o of Framancham. Beganruna Wedn~a,·. April 16, 1019, help in the ,·erifymg of datJ h<t . E<pe- etble becaWl! of studaes: I\whner, l.lo-
Effr.;t of the Rauo of ;\ir and Gaso- the ~tudl'nt brauch or the Aml'tlan aal ~ratton is urged on the part of Ca<hn. Sulliv.:oo. Spongber¥ llunt. H. 
l=e on .\utocnobile En~tne Efficiency Society or Yechanical Engineers wall the men 1<hO hne returned from actne llunter, Wlutne\' L C. l'i1Sp&nm, 
Ru,.ll W Hu·st of x~w Bedford, re"Ume ab monthly meetings. The)' !'C!t\'ic-e. and from the offi<ial ~. ~amard. Omubee ~ome of tJaose ln-
IIJld WtUiam T. Linnnorr of Lawrertce. be held at 11 00 a. m in the lecture !..~per! of thl' R\·eral frat('miuc:s. eli~tbl.r are among the best men out 
~wamum and ~.lanimum ~tuck Regu room of the ~ E. bwlding The ~ehed I £,·ert rorrecuon •bo~ld be 1<ritt('n and it q "Urt bard luck to loR them 
l~t10n au a ~lanufactulin& Plant Judah ules of all mecbaruc dh·isious m the three upon a JIC!P&rat(' ahp, JJgned by your when tber lll'f\'J('U are 10 moch ~ 
H Humphre~ o£ Rocbeater uppu clas!l's are ~rranged so that they name. and put in Prof Haynes' box, or The work is progrsilll& ~moothly and 
Te~t of a \'ert~cal Water \\'h~l· Ed can attend. .-\ record of da~ who at· on the ~indle on th~ tabl~ in Boynton Coach Swury d«la:rr that the team 
gar R Jones of Worcester and ;\~ttn t('nd will be kept and a cenaan amount Hall. Room 19. Thr lin wtll remain ,..,u be equal to an~· in ~ ..... E•,.!and 
II Welch of Patchbur& of credat lr''l'n to those students who I upon the board tall .\pnl 1'!. b\• the tune the auon opens, whith is 
Pttoml't('r Raung Richard D Lambert are presmL ~r. Howard of Howard· nut Saturday. The meltg~ble men are 
of :\ew Bngbton. ~ J and .\Jlred E. Wesson Co . ...,)) spe:a.k to-morrow I greatly l<t.lrred up anJ b\· tbe l'nd of the 
Robinson of Hin!Odale BAICBALL IOBKDULI: I month all mould be on ·apw. At prt$-
ln"estig:~uon or Machine Repaars an -- ll'nt they are 1<orking daily aa usual 
0 .Manufactunnx Plant.- Rachnrd c T&JI1fD PU.OTIC& The echedule or camu for the Ra~~e so they wall not be stale when thcy 
Lewis of Ansonia, Conn bAll >ll'U(m tl.$ arrnnged by M¥1' Ruthrr com• bclck. 
Laboratory Tests or Lubricauna Oils ford .. as follows: Saturday's game with the nrunc 
-Charles \\' Staples of Burlmgton, \'t. The tennis team is pracuong daily April 10-Conn Araau Ill Worcester. !Ann ,\egie team ahould be the Meet'~~ 
The Effect of Heat Treatment upon in the tn-mnasjum. Captain W T. Li,•· April 26-Mnu Agr C<>l at ;\mhel"!t of n1l Tech <tuden\5. The came Will be 
the Physacal Properu\!.9 and Grain umore will not lake Ius squad out of Ma)' 3-Rt:n!<t:~l~t:r Ill \\"orce.t('r. ucee<imgl>• intere&ting as many of tbt: 
Struc:turr or SI.C!C!I · Wt1tt0n 11 WhaUtey doors for some ume, until the gt'Ound ~Ia)' 10. ~te\·t'n$ It 11obnken. players on the Connnect.icut team .re 
of Orange. and Clifford tr Willial'll& of becomu harder and the weath<'r lla~· II ..Sprincfielll \', ll C. A. at Wo~tu mm. .llurphy. who upec-u 
Hartford. Conn ... ·armer The following rom bat·e been Worc<'~ter to come up with them ._.._. one of lbe 
ret.runed on the squad · George A BiJer, :\lat• li- S . 11 State at Worrertrr. m(tl out for football at Tech IAat fall 
Employ« Relations "-'ork tn a Mart· '21; StUArt w Bnggs. '20. Tan Ko ~far 2t - l:nion at Schenec-t.tdr. as he wu he:e in the S . A T. C. Thr 
ufac:tunn& Plant Ralph A WiUiaam of Chana. '22, Li Chin. '22: Chester P Mar 3(>-5\C!\·en• at Worcester .-\Illes ba,·e &JJ idea that they are coanr 
Worc:e:ot('r. Curner. '22: Carlewn T Calbert, '20. llay 31 TrinatY at Hartford. to nart off with a trin but Tech lll6o bas 
In the Chemacal En~tn~rane Depart, Wa)'TIC! E. Ketth '22, Howard A. ~lc:- June 7 R I State at Worcster. ,. .;milar idea.. A royal battle wan be 
ment L Zion• ;, t.a!Ung a ltudt· of the Com·tlle 10. Alan W RU$Sell. '21. Paul june l2 ~ltdd.Jtobur.• at Wor~er. dat .--It, 10 brint ~ your !ritncb 
Syntbnis of Dameth~·l l'rea s. Sea.oru, '21; Ma.nagv G~ A Jun., II -~ H. Sute at Durham and treat thau to a ruJ baaball gam., 
Methods or PreparatiOn of Cyan Wmdle, '21 : and Capt.am William T. for a starter. 
A~tic ,\cid-M . Uanrtin of W~T. I Li\'l'rmore, ' Ill. The lineup for Saturday's pmc: _. 
Cuppuron and Its l'JH •n Quanti· C.u.&JfDU riven out ia as follo,.; 
tatit·e . :.\nal}'lli-R H Carpenter of ' 
Worcester. 
Stud)' ol A.nal)·tical Mrtbocb of AUoy 
Steels-P. A. McConnlle of Florence. 
Siuone and Tt$ l'fl' an Quanutau\·e 
Analysi5-.A Schooner of ~lilford . 
The Pre\·ention of Cathode Redueuon 
by C~ of A•be$tOS Cord Daaphragm-
E . C. Orvant 
111. L r . owrs AJt!'ILL&JlY 
COUBU: 
K•W7da7 \'anlit,. ba.qball 
and tennas. 
'!'la..&ly \landohn club 
'l'lmnday Raile elub meet.-
practiCl' 
Laeut Col Fred M Green has ~r. l't:lday ~0 nu•h'ma. 
!letaJled by the War Oeparnnent t. ktu.rd&y-\'arntinn Rasthall pme in 
esuabhsh a course in Artt11ery at the the afternoon. W. P. l. vs. Conn. 
l nstitut(' in connection .... ida the Re Alllf•e" 
Complete Anal"ai~ of Alloy1 b)• £lee- Jt'r.·e Offi~' Training Corps Lleut IUilday- Will tltl' \'OU at l'hurch 
trolytoc ~lt:tbod!I-G E . McCaffrey of Col Green is a graduate of ~- J T latooday ·Tech :\EWS lll"•&nml'nts at 
Clinton. wath the class of 1909. 6 00 p . m .• ll E 113 
Tech's Downtown Rendezvous- Putnam & Thurston's. 
8~..Jey ·---·-----·Piu.-ber 
l.lc<.Alfrl'y ------Fant BA.Sl' 
Riley -----Second &,., 
Carl.,n --·--··5h<Jrt ~top 
StouebtOn _______ Third Baoe 
Harney, Currier ____ Left Firl·l 
Titmrnb ----Center Field 
Campbell , Shulz... ••• Right P1eld 
TECH NEWS ..,dlll, liU 
TECH NEWS I PILIZ..U TO BJ: A WA&DBD FOR TJ:CIDO.CA.L PAPJ:B.8 
Published e\"U)' Tuesd&y of the School __ 
Year by I A. S. II. J:. Opeu Con1ea1. l'or Oriflnal l 
fte !'Kb ...... AaiOCIICioD of Papen BJ hld•u 
warc:--P~~ 
TERMS 









Terpsichorean Hall Subscription 50 Cents 
ORCHESTRA t..JIP.M. 
Paul J Harrunan '20 Editor·tn.Cbid 
Robert G Fergu.,n, '21 llanagmg Ed! taT 
Russell Tl Peanon, "20 A~ .. .oate Edowr 
Two funds of $1.000 each ha,·e been 
etablishM by th, .\merican Society of 
ll~hanical Engm~~en<. the mteresl from 
whoch is to be gwen in the fonn of I 
pnaes for the best lotdlnocal pape,.. .. -n~.-1 
trn n-.spec;ti.-ely by a junoor member of 
the &lc1ety and by members of the 
Cordua_llovicadon fo aU Scudema aod Fde.od.a 
Baatis s.utdford. '20. ~te Editor Student$' Branch 
Harold F Tousev. '21 .\ ('late £d11.or 
Chester W Aldrich, '21 ~ews Edt tor 
Edmund Y Onn•bfle '21 'l;ell<S Editor 
Rochard ll ~a,·e '21 ~n<s Edttor 
The interest on the fund de.·oud to PO 
the £tudents· Branch will be w,·idtd t» A LLO CHOCOLATES 
BtriDOU DJ:PABTIRXT 
Herbert E Brook'- '20 Busines Mgr. 
Geor&e P Condot, '21 Atherti.sint lltr 
Roger R Jenness, '21 Sublc:ription Mgr 
Harland (i F05ter. '21 Edotorial Assi:tt 
Russe.l B . Henchman '20, Business Asst 
tv.een the two members or that branch 
•b. submot the be--t or•~nal papers on 
.ome sub1~ rtlaud to l'flgineenng I 
The pap.!r& wiU be Judged by a rom· 
mitt« appoonted b'' the officers o( the C. 
~·ty and the !oUOWlnl! pomt.· •nO 
enter intO the decosoon : apphroboi.Jty 
lprac:uc:al or theo•rttiol l, •-alue a. a 
contnbuunn to mechanical l'flgineenng 
In plain and laney boxes 
lie to $UO 
A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 HTGULAZI/0 ST. 
loterature. completeness, orogmality, and 
cooo.sene!l!' All papers must be "'ritten 
w•thout &J<I from an~· other penon and 
papers •hoch lun·e pre\·oou<ly ~n contributed for compeutonns.l 
ur which ba\'e prevoou$ly bflen 
pubhshed not under the &ll,poces 
u£ the A S M. E are not eligoble lor 
the prebtnt compet.tion .~U papers 
mu>t be turned in by June 30 uf thu 
>·ear • 
Wadsworth, Howland & Co. 
L ~ Abbe. '22 
R P Penfield. ".!1 
U. F._ Rurle~·. '22 
W. Stevens, 22 
A. W .\nderoon, 'Zl 
..; T Hdl'eman, '22 
G. F. Penniman. '22 
All cloocloo ..... dot - w ... ,.,. 
&allt.tt4 ... ___. c.ta. _,.,.. ~~ "'• •ca••· 
at dllt poac--oflice- tn Wotcuter1 Maa., '"*"" tbe Ac:c. 
., lll&rdo J• ·~ 





MS ~lain St 
SPJ:Ol&.L JIIJ:WS JOJ:TIXG The Bay Stater 
t\ ~~ meet,ng or the TEC.A 
APIUL 11, lilt :\'EWS .\'160C.abon was•htld tan Wtd· ! rr=========== ==il 
ne!lda..- B Sanford. "20, wa.~ d~ttd 
.\ oociate Edltur and R G Pergu30n, 
'21 . .-as elected S.,cretary to fill the BOOST TECH 
===============l"a<·llncies <'uured by tb.e re.,gnation o£ 
&DI'IORUL If It L<Oc:lr.e,· frum Tech 
The report .of the u.·b\dlne1'5 mana~ 
-- •howtd a net gnon of $10932 from Feb I 
Apin - nut oa. ~o~~.otb• athledc IG 1918 tn April I 1919 AU bill• are 
__ Ow ern ,_ ol bueb&D wm I paod. an<! the boob ~ .. e been aud·tecl 
be~ b .. na~ S&turdaJ. U •• D T C11nfield, '20: C R Cole. ?2 , 
rMIIa 11Qib:1Dc lib oa.r buk.-baD S '< YcCa<lin. '20 .. and (i P Penm-
- · - an Pill to llan a *- m:~n '22 •·en: el«ted mem~ of th:' 





• The Base !I • 
• • 
• Hospital for • ~ • 
• • • • • the Greasy • 
• • : Grinds. 111 
Watch Repairing 
A. E. PERO, .Jeweler 
127 Main St., Comer School 
(Bi(pn liUle ato,..ln the Ol~) 
INar B nt811yCitl'rlct cus ros. sAflellr .. •erca• 
Tbe place to sa•-e money on Students' 
Loose LeAf Note Books. Fountain Pens, 
I Typewriting Paper I u PLuaAXT STU.:T 
TH£ DAVIS PRESS 
Incorporated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Graphie Ani BuiJdln&, 21 1'01t. Smet 
Wore•w. Mus. 
PHONE P-8805 
DOMBLA TT BROS . 
The Tec:h Tailors 
Salu Made to Orcler~alu Cli&Ded 
and Pressed 
Patroniu Your Tailor Suots Pressed roc 
1.29 HIGHLAND STREET 
BARBERING 
Ita.\ the oal1 ,_n,1e way b more • -----
hvd -11. -. 111ppon ln the ai&odl l ROPJ: PlJLL need Flowers TECH liEN for a classy hair-cut Lry When you 
llJ Ula 1twt.lt body aDd a coaliDIWice __ 
ol \he baDdal Ud Ulroqb Ule Blaa- . 
Ut T I \\ othm the last re .. ..-eel..~ mu<h e." we~" eome men out Ulen on tba cittometH an~ enthusi~sm bas been 
aqaa4 thai )Doll lib Gcellat p~.a,.n ~own e•pedaU,· amontt the Sopho-
ud *bey ..._...e the bacldllr of "elY m ·e< and Fre.chm~~n~minc thco 
..,.. Tech JD&D iD th1l ant cam• aod mpodly appro:achong Rope Pull cont~t 
1Mb oae ~ I The Rope Pull •• !OC:hedultd at ln&ti 
' tuk Pond un ).fa,• 3 This ('(>ntl!:!'t halo 
nnt vnly bt~n a •·en• interesting and 
1K•pular ~'·tnt to all T~h men. bu~ b:u 
ah..-ar1; drawn CTOwds o! thou .and~ 
Cnrm the ,-,a.not\' of WOTCe,ter 
Remember 
LANGE 
Worcea1«'1 LMdinr noriat 
3it-373 'Jaw St 
Phone Park ls&ISi 
011. the ll'ciU pac. tile deu.ila u-~ 
..nctmc tile war serriu r.-tl an 
p.... '!'Ida b •elY bnporlanl, u ln 
ll&&an ,....,.. U.. nbM ol loll. &eC'W'&Y Roth Sophomores and Freshmen ha.-e =============== 
canalary ol ibe - wbo .W.• htlJ*l 
..... Oil Ul.U _,to help b roinc 
So be nlliMd to the uanoei. 
y_.. from •-· Tech will dleriah 
tile..- of IMr 10111 wbo .... acdnly 
COIIUCied wit.h the bluett thine the 
..td baa - for catmia Tbe J.e&d 
- ColD do •- b to take a f .. mhm* 
&Del - If t.h ... it ao' •ometlW!c that 
- ColD correct or ..,_t. 
bti(Un prn<toetng ,·en· ~a.nte.tl" ur<m 
the old runrung tracl.; ad,ooning n.wn 
ton f>tr~l 0( courR. th~ $ophomnreoo: 
thonk it a pity that the Fre•hmen 
~ .. ould l.lre O.emsch·es "ut br pract·c 
ing Wtth the rope "·ben It would be 
mu•·b mort useful for them to be takin~t 
•· ·ld •.bo..-•'1"$ more frequently. 
Last vear the Presbmen pulled th• 
Sopbomortlt through the pond. This 
\\'as the 6nt time on se,·eral ye"rs thllt 
the ~ophnmnr!'S all< -td the Freshmen 
to puU them throutth lnctotutt Pond. 
'>olturally, the Frt!lhmen were qu•te 
pn.>ud of their feat and ot •• up tO this 
,-~ar·~ Fre~hmen to work hard and make 
the Sophomores ao through the pond. 
(' A. ~llahan ,. c:aptam of the Soph 
omure team . ... h,le Frank Sturte,· Jr1 
is captain o£ the Freshman terun 
FANCY'S 
61 Main St. Mu.t door to Stat.lou A 
Good Cutters No long W3ol3 
The number •~ 6 
IL<\LPTONE 
EXCRI\\'lXGS 





Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are your friends. 
Apdl U , 1911 
THESES TYPEWRITTEN 
CAJI.IUB P . BROWN 
Gl6 State Mutual Bldg. P:u-k 616 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Racks and Unique 
No,·elty Furniture at record 
prices. 
fa lw flo! TOJ l01h II _,.. ... " ... .,,. """' 
u your landlady DMda an,ythioa 
Rec:ommeod l'•dinand's 
Roston Worcester Fitchburg 
FERDiNANn'S 
Prlcee Sa .. You Money 
147-249 Maio Street W orcester 
Corner Central Street 
''Th• Blue Paini Store" 
"Saves You Money" 
I'&BNSWOBTB'S 
TAXI SERVICE and 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
Oll!ce iD Parcel Room, ll81t to Barpce 
Room, UDioo Statioo. 
Union Depot Telephones Park 12 & 13 
CONTL'IUOUS SERYICE 
TECH NEWS 
PA.Y YOUR BLANUT TA.I TBJ: JOUBKAL DBIIId Sloe 8BPalr1Dg Co. 
The bri~f report in last wedc's TECR 
1\E\YS of ~he Athletic Counol meeting 
is an indication of the healthv condi· 
hon of the Athh!tic A.<;SOCiati~n. F'or 
the 6rn time in a number of years, 
prospects are bright for an ath!etir 
year withou~ a deficit. Th1s "'as. of 
courre, made possible by the fine sup-
port of the Blanket Tax last term and 
the success of the l;lasketball 5e3son 
Football also did not show a deficit 
The recent issue of the Journal of W 
P. Lis exceptionaUy interel'Ung. I SHOES REPAIRED 
An article by Lieut. G W. Smith, '15, I WHILE U WAIT 
describes the acth;lies or the :-ra,·al 67 u "N STREET n-oRCESTER Aircraft factory and the part that 'IV. auu ' ' 
nearly as large as usunl. 
P. l men took in producing 11 large 
seaplane. 
In "Tho passing of the S. A 
T. C." Captain T . U Smith gm~s de-
ulls of the demobil.iution at W P. 1. 
and the closing exerc:ises in the gymna· 
Slum Captain Smith menuons the 
difficulw or obt:uning 11 degree of 
harmonv betwl't'n the IDllttnn· and edu· 
catiurul authoriues in a foUowing ar· 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF This term the student bod\· should 
do as well or better, as we are. sure the 
baseball t..am will endeavor to make a 
better showing than did the basketball 
team. 
ticle. entitled, "All present or accoun~ THE BA.NCROFT 
for" The conftict between the two 
:tuthoritles ts illustrated by a humorous 
account of th" trilliS of the proJe!ISQr 
The baseb:dl schedule calls for se'-en 
home gtunes. the first on April 19 Get 
your season ticket before that game 
as there will be no reba te srstem this 
when ~~mfronted bv the section leader. --------------
term. 
The actwities of the Y M. C. A at 
Tech 111 ronjunt-tton w1th the War Work I JOSEPH W. SYSESKY 
Council are described in a ~hort art1cle PASRIOlf.ABLK IIAI1I. OUTTDfQ 
NEWMAB CLUB TO GIVJ: DANOII Xotes from the Front" 1s a collection UD PAIBLUJ SBAVING 
or letters !rom Tech men in sen•iee on Sanitary Barber Shop, where you get 
The :\'e\\•mlltl Club ,.,11 give iur fourth the battle line. includin~t letters frum quick ser\'ice and courteous treatment. 
Gymnasium, on Saturday e\·enulg May Lt. Col Benj. 0 . Johnson. '00. I annual reception and dance in Alumni I L.t. Col. 1\nhur D Butterfield, '93, and 6 Barbera 157 Main St. 
10 This e"ent has ah"a~·s ~n 011e of The report of the President li•t.s spe· -------.------~ 
the most attracti,·e in Tech's social aal war sen·ice rendered b\· m~bere , Style- Quality Combined 
pr?&'ram, and coming after _the Prom uf the F'aculty, also student reginmtion YOUWQ M:Blf'8 BATS 
th•s year offers an opportumty for ev· from 1911 to 191 . The establishment ~ FUUISBIXG8 
el'} bQdy to ~ttend an e~ce.pb_onal dane- of the S. A. T C at Tech ami part.it'· 
mg parry. w1th the subscnption nt one ulars of itl! worku>g an de5C!nb..d here A. W. HJELM 
dollar per couple. i\n invitation \\ill i•1 detail. 'l'ith a discussion of the results 287 Main St~t 
be eltt.ended to the members of the obtained President Hollis disctUSes 
Bay State Bldg 
f'acult)' Music will be by Mrs. Chaffin's the problem~ which the !ruggested estab- --------------
<~rchestra. and t1ckets rna)' be secured li~hment of an R 0 . T. C. at Tech and 1 COLLEGE FRA TERNJTlES 
from th" m"mbers of the cornuut tee the (lue.•uon of teachers· salAries I who are looking for 
""ho are ln•ing E. Manning, '21. f'red· ?resent "someth ing different," 
erie W. Guerin. '21: ~tartin ] Conro>'· The journal is illustrated with numer- something "tricky," 
"..».: Ra~"ll1ond P. Oyer, '20; Cornelius ous photographs of Tech under the for rhat 
A Callahan. '2l . and Ray W. Heifer- S A. T . C. wh1ch, not to mention the HOUSE PARTY, 
nan. ' 19• ueeUent matter contained in the int, CLASS DINNER, 
DfSPJ:CTION TRIP mal<e i~ of special ,·alue to Tech men FRATERNITY BANQUET, PROM. OR HOP 
Th~ Sophomore Electrics recently 
truu:le nn in~ction trip to Graton & RIPOBT PRO!'. BUTT&RJ'IELD 
Knight's wuj~r the dir~tion o( Pro- PROMOT&D TO COLONEL 
(essor n . P. !"airfield. The party W3« 
conducted through the entire &lctl)ry 1 The report i.$ nuw current that Prof 
b)• several of the company's own men I Arthur D. Butterworth, '03. has been 
Tech reahzes that it IS only tlt a gre:1t j prumoted to a full colon~lcy 
•nconv~nience to these men that such 
nn mstructl\·e trip is mnde possible. 
We wish to express our ~incere thanks Edward R Nary, 'Iii, of Co. t\ IOI<l 
and npprecioloi~>n for the pri\·ilcge~ p:t•l Eng111ee,..,;, has ju~t retu~ after 
and pr~ut which the Gra1.0n & eight~n months of oversea~ duty and 
'\\ILl. riND lT H 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
16 Mec hanic Srreet, Spencer. 
The prieta aro ..-.on.1bt. too. 
-------------- Kn1ght Company offers to Tech stu I was vis1ting his old Tech friends over 
Headquarters for deni'. the week end 
SLIDE RULES 
Drawing InStruments, T Squares. Tri· 
angles, Drawing and Blue 
Print Papers 
0. 0 . LOWELL & CO., 17 Pearl Street 
"STUDENTS" 
ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Our stock IS very complete, 
with all sorts of lamps, at vet'}· 
reasonable prices. SEE. THEM I 
Ask to see t.be "FARBERLITE" 
which :~ttaches to any object. 
chair, piano, table. etc. 
Economy Electric Co., 
Peter A. Cogblin, Treas. 
22 POSTER ST. 





Pr<!!!ident Atbletie Association --·-----
~lanager !\{u•ical AssociAtion -----
f'ootball Manager ·--------
P.aseball l laoager --------------
Basketball Managu --------
Tech News -·--------· -----· 
Aftermath- Editorial 
Aftermath-Business ---------
Pres•dent Newman Club -------
Gen~ral Secretary Y. 1\.f. C. A. ----
President Rifie Club-----·--·--
Judah II Ilumphrey ____ p.ms 
Malcolm 11. Artbur __________ P.J564 
Roger R Jennes.s.---------P·22'iS 
Ed"·•n L. Shol&---------P-1050 
Alden G Culson .. --------P·22i8 
Leland Stoni!.. .. --------P·1564 
Paul j . ITarrittUUl..-.---·----·P-227!! 
thomas B. Rutberiord.. .. _ .... __ p.m 
R<>bert C. Sessions-------P-928 
Paul J. Oaniman.. ______ _J>.2278 
Robert C. Session'- ............... -P-11\lS 
Thomas 8 Rutherford.._ ...... -..P-928 
Ray W. Heffernan_ _________ p.2'1i8 
17 black dcp-res 
and 3 tXJJf)·ing 
FREE 
Trial umpl rt o f 
VENUS peudh MOL 
b-ee on reqa.eoot.. 
Hart:o'd F' Stu~t.... _____ c;.I348~: , 0 , • .a .. - .. ~ .. J 11, .... ,,...__.-u. 
Edw•n w Bem•~--------·--C-1358\\ l'-------------..1 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
• 
DOW ftlla riBM 
For Nnv ld~o.s Com~ to Us 
De THOMAS D. BARD CO., IRe. 
IIJ'O. IJIWn•u 
Wanu!ac:ttJrers of Soctety E mblema, 
Prate.rruty Pins, Rinp. and aU kinds 
of 'Praterruty Novelt:iet: for the 
Ladies. U you want sometbin.r dif. 
(ereot be sure and consult us. Orie· 
ina ton of New Dellans. 
T E CH NEWS 
~ 
.t.pril 16, llllll 
S&MD R.&P&U&lf'TATIVU 
TO W. P . L 
Friday, April 2S. will see the- rreatest 
inBux. or college nudeots to Worcester 
ever known. ThAt is, more colleges will 
be represented. Upwards of 100 men 
representtng twenty.five colleees in 
:-<ew England. will come to Tech on 
that date to attend the New Enetand 
Presidents' Confe-rence IY. ~1. C. A.) 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
Tbe Ho<ne of Koppen-
heimer Smu t Clothes 
for Younr Men • 
The Uve Store 
KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. 
This is an annua.l aJiair, but bas never 
C&niQ..Jot7 1o"-""' - the hill. before ,,a~ Won:utu. 1----------------------------
0ur Showroom No. 207 The Tech Y M C. A. officen a.re b~ 
tlina to pro,-ide t.be best possible ac· 
commocl.uions for them on Friday, Sat-
urday a.nd Sunday It is hoped that aU 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrsit Photographer 
the delep!r$ can be ent.erUined in the 311 ltfllln S treet Worcest~r, M•s s 
Th" Stobbs Pr"SS homes of Worcester students of w. P. ---------------
... \.. I . and any students who would like to 
ha\'e the pleasure of ao doine would do w. D. KENDALL co. I Barnard, Sumner Co 
well to put .in a request !or u many SERVICE 
PRINTERS as has folk$ can accommodate T KE RELIABLE & Putnam Co. 
These requests wiU be filled '" the- y C 
IOBOOL .t.liD cou..o• PIUlf'nlfG orde-r an whach receive-d. Le-ave a E I e c t ric Store oung Men an Economize 
.t. IPIUJI.&L'J'I' note m theY. M. C. A. box'" Boyn!Dn By Dealing With Us 
Established 1877 Ha.tl or a t the- Y l1 C. A counter US Main Street IO.t..al'l, IJilllft, OOLL.t.U, ltJI. :::~~nment" an charge or Sec...,tary I STU DENT LA.\f PS PBWD•aa. liXOBTaBIRft, P.t.-
Graphic: Arts Bide. ~ Postt!'r St 
WORCESTER 
This confermce wtll open wath a ban· I IIJU..II, AJn) .&.LL I'IlOMQI 
quet for the de-leentea on Fraday night I T PAYS TO BUY SUCH T HINGS 
--------------~at whacb time aome well known speaker OL.t..ll PIO'rUaa .t.lfD DIPLOIII.t.l IN A DEPARTMENT STORE 
will be present Conference sessions frnmed at l he P . L. Rider Rubber Co. will be held in the- Y. M c A rooms I 
au---. 11ooU ud 111- in tbe Gym on Saturday mornane a.nd C S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP S K E L L E Y P R I N T 
__.. Qoodl afte-moon, and in the ~enint an some ' 
other building Sunda" Ra~Ons will 256 Maio Street I School Printi..... s.....-:.JIS' ... auatbllll .... y.ma mao. J ""& ~ .... 
also be held ucq~t dunng the ume the 
Mecba.nics H all Bldg. d 1 h h A I e ~gntes are at c urr . rraneementll ~-- ds W . . .. • .,._ ISil 26 Fostw ltrMC, Orapllle .t.rta ~ f .AM 'II "'- d b " E ......... 011 , . _...., .. --~· •er· or aew~.s wa "" ma e Y u. . eu..-lul Drawill( M&teriala 317llain S t . 
Drake. "ll . R D ~'bitmore, '21, will ware, 8114 'ai&Uou --------------"Hurley" Shoes ha,.., charge oJ bAnque-t arran~ents. fC7 •••••••••• 0 •••••••• 0 •• 0 ...... 
A ''ery excellent exhibit of pubbC'1ty .t.ll llaa of F ountain P aas a.pa!Ad 
materaat. po~~. etc .. is !!."<peeled !rom I Wbc - make a Cu.stomer for Men the collqes. This Will be dlsplayed LUNDBORG'S,315MainSt. Otu Ba,-.ood 811-
undcr tbe d!nctaon of E. T Laraon, '22 
mao a J'dad Tbas wtll be an opportunaty for the 
~tudents at the lnstatute to meet some I Kutw Pori Carda ud Kutw h•alopa 
Our stock of "'lurley" shoes i~ com- of the leading mM in otbl!l' New Eng- h clomna 
plete, includine many new Spnng 1tyles. land colleges. • Large Auortment- Best Yet I H 
T wo Yfl'}' pOpular lasts. the • Justice" - at - eywood Shoe Co. 
OL.t..ll ID.rl'Illoa JONES SUPPLY CO. t and " WaukMpbast" combination, are __ ; W llaba 1~ 
wlthout exceptio. n the finest S.ttingl At a meeting of tbe Jun.ior class beld lUI Main Street 1 ......... ••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
shoes to be had For the bovs bein last Tuesday, Georee L. Wbae w~ 
· 
1 elected to the Tecb Counal A C'OIDIIUt. 
discha'lted from the 8trvice we bight>• tee c:onsistina of S N MC'Cuhn, F. 
recommend these two lasts. I W Bauder, and N P Mart.s was ap-
pOinted to a t tend to tbe matter of a 
Se\'eral other styles too numerous to class picture. 
mention tn Blac:k or Rich MaltopJ:Jy Tbe Sophomore class held a meetina 
Tan. Men's Shoe Dept., Stl't!'e\ Floor . last Monday and the followma officers 
were eleC'ted R R J ennel!S pi"I!"Jden t., 
P. I Kit~t!' •·ace pressdent , C. A 
CaJiahlln secretary, and P S Sessions 1\-nholm McKay Co treasurer The !lop comnuttee re-
.ut: t • pOrted that May 29th bad been de-
llaba Street I c:ided upnn as the date for the bop 
FJLUBJI.t.l( JU.lfQUKT 
INDIVIDUALITY l A standing \'Ole to thUie who in in Hair Cutting t<'nded to attend t~e Freshman Ban 1 
"'• ~oo .. , ........, h>ll>t .,.,_, quct tho"'ed that practiC'lllly all were 
•u .. .r Todl ..,.,.,. .. _, read) to baYe- a good ume Tbe ban 
~-~~~~~- ~ <tun will be held at t be State blutual 
- _,.p . _." WIII'J waa.a ...... r I halrcu•lol•bo ,._..., ••ylo. Re>~tnurant. ::tnd the date has been l'et 
Ha .. &J>e.llu<,h_..noooo,., at Ma\' 21 Tbe commiu~ in chMge 
STAT £ MUTUAL con•Jsta of :-.; T Hefl'eman, W. E 
The very smartest 
Suits for young fellows-
Waistline 
Flannels 
-Developed foT u• In rich blues. greya and gne11.1, 
by our atilors at Fuhlo.n 1'11rk and Soc:tery Brand. 
-Sinete or double b reasted models; they 're ul tra 
am ant 
WARE-PRATT CO. 
' 'Quality Com er" D BARBER SH O P Keath . H T ~m1th, P \\' Lundgren I Tltu<l 
1 
and E L Sholz . The•· proma«e an e,:. 
' '-' PIIIUPPHILI..IPS cepll<mll celebrataon. ·-------------------------- ., 
NEW S Advertisers can satisfy you ; give them a chance. 
